
Pleasant
At a the kind that are always teea coming
from Shields' store. There's a reason for
it, and a good one too. You never made a
purchase in your life that when you saw
you were getting your money's worth that
you didn't feel glad about it. Its ooly
natural that you should. Shields doesn't
boast that he's a philanthropist, but he does
claim to give good values for the dollars
you leave on his counters. It takes plenty
of pi inning and

Lots of Hustling
To keep iher e grocery values moving, but
those who know them best appreciate them
most. If you have watched this merry
merchandising you know its values to the
buyer, if not, avail yourself of the oppor-

tunity and you will soon appreciate what
sales and cash payments means at Shields.

SHI E
CASH GROOEBY.

rnone iai7.

C R. CHAMBERLIN,

III HTPTtn A T T--
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AGENT

For the Following Bate
and IMlable Companies jw

Indan Id. Co Chicago
Piovldcnca Washington Ina.Co., Prortdenos
Imperial Iiia. Co., ..London
CaUfMlonlan In. Co. Kdlobarh
Eogllih-Amerlc- Ina. Co.,

UTcrpool anl Norwalk
rae'fe Isa. Co New York
Homo Mutual la. Co Baa Franclaco

Office Room 80 Mitchell & Lynde's
Block, Telephone No. 1030.

J0HNV0LK&C0,

General Contractors
AaTD

HOVSE BUZLDEIUI
li tiMttNn at Imb, in Hail at Wa

am m MM MMOT.

(ildiiy. Flooring, Waloaeoetlng

19.b Street, hot. 4ib end Btl -

2600 Fifth Ave.

Life
: Br :

PROF. PETERS
Occult Scientist, the Gre.t Header of Life's

Mysteries.

HEcn"tell yen how to Impress
oilers, both near

and dkUiiae; how to control
these you love aud save thrm from
error, lie also imparts health,
sirenglh and beauty by an occult
process both picasact and soothing,
givln? perfect Health and long life.
By thts rrocess

You Can Live Long
And Keep Young.

Call and see him at hi parlors.
1904 Third ave me. Half price
this week.
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&

Ice

Gasoline stoves.
In fact all Hot Weather Giods, at special low prices
Call and examine our line a-- d g t our pikes.

NOTE SOME OF OTJI? PRICES:
Two Burner Jewel Gesoline stoves 13.50
Best Gasoline tn the city, 6 gallon lots 55a
Extra heavy galvanized Gasoline cans 5 gaL:

sizes, only 55o
Asbestos mats, the lOo kind, only 6o
Iron frame Wringers Sl-2-

5

Refrigerator pins. Gasoline Stoves, Lawn Blowers,
Hose Reels, Nozzles, etc , all at prices that defy com-

petition. Open every evening until 8 o'clock.

Allen . Myers

Faces

DS

Readings

at

mm

Comoan

Cieam Freezers,

Refrigerators,

Opposite Harper Hocae. 1SZ1 203 in.
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WHO DOSED ALDAY?

Coroner's Jury Says He Died
From Poisoning.

INQUEST IS AT AN END.

Mrs. Osbar Weeps While
Relating Her Story.

Tells of the Ungrateful Treat
ment of Her Two Sons.

Adam Alday's death in November.
1894, was caused from the effects of
poison. So declared the coroner's
jury at the conclusion of the iaquest
late yesterday afternoon. Heie is
the verdict: "We find that, from the
evidenoe adduced, Adam Alday came
to his death by arsenloas poison; the
arsenioas acia touna in the liver bv
ine examining cnemist, ana from the
expert testimony of the physicians
does not appear to be acconnted for
by tbe introduction of the embalm
ing fln'd after death." The jnry was
composed of A. X. Foster, foreman;
1. W. Benoe, William P. Hartley, T,
G. McGraw, X. I. Stanley and Arthnr
Jndson. Now the question as to
wno aamimsrerea the poison which
resulted in Aid ay's death, remains to
be answered, lc is probable that an
attempt to solve the case will be
made by the grand jury.

Airs, uaoar, the dead man's former
wife, was the principal witness at
me closing session of the inquest
She retained her cool and deliberate
manner throughout the examination.
until she began to tell the rela
tions between her and her two sons,
coward and V llliam.

At this juncture she broke do;vn.
s ne wept.

She said she had given the boys
money frequently, hoping that some
day they would be able to earn a liv-
ing for themselves. The boys had
never supported themselves, Mrs.
Osbar said, and when she had no
means of seeming more money for
them unless by disposing of some of
ner late husband's property, thev
began suit to break the will and then
spread the report that their father
had been poisoned.

Mrs. Osbar said she was married
te Adam Alday in 1890. ! lived
with him until he died, on Nov. 7,
1896," continued Mrs. Odbar, testi
tying before the jury. "I was in the
house, but not in the room. lie was
sick about two years. Xhe trouble
with him when he first took aick, I
think, was too much drink. He was
63 years and 8 months of aze when
he died. He drank whisky, beer and
other liquors, and used about two
gallons of alcohel a jear to mix with
other drinks. He tirst complained
of pain in the region of the stomach
auerne bad the trouble with the
police. He took to his bed about
nine days before his death. I did not
know what was the master with him
and he did not appear to know either.
although he said at times that he
thought he was paralyzed. The pain
did not seem to become much worse.
bat he simply could not help him-
self. His eyesight appeared to be
affected during the last illness, as he
sometimes thought he saw two or
three persons in the room when there
was only one. He had one and as
many as three physicians in one day,

Kafoaed to Vaka Madlelaa.
"Alday liked to have the doctors

aoout him, but he refused to take
tbe medicines, saying that they
would do him no good. He had
some medicine which he brought
from Minnesota, which he seemed to
think was good for him. It was
first obtained from a druggist named
UoUister, at Lakefiald, Minn., and
was afterward filled at SohrbeckY
in Moline. During his last illness I
gave him medicine, when he would
take it. and. also gave him whisky.
ana n.tpp aitenaea to him pome
times. My husband, about four
months before he died, told me that
hi made his will, but I did not see i
until some days after his death.
did r.ot instruct the undertaker to
embalm the .body, and did not know
it haa been until the body was dts
Interred. Mr. Lage sent for the un
dertaker. I had the body taken up
on account of the talk started by the
children. First, Mrs. Peterson gave
currency to a story mat ner mother,
Aid ay's first wife, had been poisoned
by me, and when I heard of this I
wrote to her son, Ed, in Minnesota.
about a year a?o, to see the doctors
who attended Mrs. Alday and get the
papers so that my Innocence might
oe estaDiisnea. ine taut in regard
to the poisoning of my husband was
started by my sons, William and Ed-
ward."

Mrs. Osbar said that the only trou-
ble she had with her late hasband
was on account of the boys, who re.
rusea to work, and were a constant
annoyance to their parents.

Drs. G. G. Craig and G. L. Eyster
testified. Dr. Craig doubted the pos- -
aiouity oi arsenic reaching the liver
if injected into the stomach after
death. It should be in other organs.
In order to have a poisonous dose in
the liver after death. Dr. Craig held
that it must have been administered
during life. Dr. Eyster said he had
never had a case of arsenical poison
ing which had caused death. He
stated that the symptoms of death
from excessive nse of liquor were
similar to those attending alow
arsenical poiaonire. Ha eta ted that
in the injection of arsenical liquid it

may pass to any portion of the body;
and It would be impossible to any
rztent to decide whether it was aid- -
ministered ante-morte- m or post mor-
tem.

John Ochs, of Devenport, was
placed on the stand to tell about the
proposition auezea to bare Deen
made by him to William and Edward
Alday in the event of their dropping
the proseontion of the arson case and
poison investigation and will litiga-
tion. It was William Alday who
said that he and his brother Edward
had been offered 1200 apiece by Mr.
Ochs, who is a real estate dealer at
Davenport. Mr Ochs said .that
William Alday was a liar anA 'a per-
jurer when he made such a statement.

TALK ABOUT THE LEVEE.

A Basteca Kan Habas SJaargfatloa and
Haa Hope.

"In reading abont the visit of a
couple of aldermen to the river front.
and the revelations they found
there," said a Second avenue busi-
ness man this morning, ! could not
help thinking how little some of the
councilmen seem to realize the import
ance oi thts proieetea improvement.
The indifference some of them show
is exasperating in tbe extreme. I
have often wondered it it is possible
that there is any alderman who fails
to take the interest in this matter
that he should who has ever taken
the trouble to go down there and
look the situation over, as did the
other two aldermen the other night.
l cannot believe that in this day
there sits in the municipal council
of Rock Island a representative of
the people, who, if he has taken a
look at the deplorable front this city
of so many superior advantages
presents to the outside world, can
fall to be enthusiastically in favor of
the immediate prosecution of the im
provement.

. "If there be any such alderman.
however, a big picture of the
levee as it is today should
be taken for his edifioation. There
are coming generations who will
wonder., how Kick island, alter
making so many strides in other di.
rectione, how a city of so many evi
deuces of pride and solid progress
iveness, oouldhave neglected the all
important thing of all, its frontage on
tbe river, until 1897. Xbere is no
influence so greet that any alderman
should consider it in swaying him
rrom his duty to this important un
dertaking now."

While there is much that is true
in the observations quoted, Theargus would dislike to see a photo
graph made of the levee in its

today. Its pride in the
city is too great to contemplate
preservation in any form of the dis
grace which has been permitted to
blot the city too many years already,
and if there is any alderman whe
fails to ree his duty in this respect
and is more inclined to consider the
appeal' of selfish interests, ho will
be known by his works.

DOOR COMPANY DOINGS

Directors of the New Enterprise Tot the
Comma: Year Choacn.

The certificate of incorporation of
tne vt estern uoor company, which
emoraces several of the leading lum
ber manufactories ef the Mississippi

a ... . -vauey, nas Deen recorded in tbe Bock
Island county circuit clerk's ofiloe.
The object for which the said cor
poration is formed, as heretofore
stated, is to manufacture and
deal in sash and doors, blinds
and all kinds of interior finish
and building supplies. The capital
stock is 11,000.000. The location of
the principal ofiloe shall be in Bock
Island. The stock has been divided
in 1.000 shares of $100 each, which
have been subscribed as follows
Frank Adams 9.995 shares; and M.
Paul Neves. Benjamin S. Wiley,
Frank A. Cole, Eugene H. Duree,
Artcur nenrtiey one share each.

The stockholders have chosen as
directors for the ensuin? Tear: M
Paul Noyes. Benjamin S. Wiley,
Frank A. Cole, Eogene H. Duree and
Arthur Heurtley.

Orrey-Fialo-

John Orrey, of Kewanee, was
married at 7 o'clock last evening to
Miss Annie Finlon, of this city. The
ceremony was performed at the resi-
dence of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Black,
3721, Eighth avenue, by Kev. J. H.
Cannon, of St. Joseph's churoh. ThekM lm & ... ... n . . ...v. tun a aiaier oi JUTS. Black, Wltn
whom she made her home. Mr. and
Mrs. Orrey will reside at Kewanee.

Boafaaaaa Ednoktlos.
The business department of Augus-tan- a

college ia becoming more and
more popular every year, and
the manner in which the poople of
the three cities have ahown their in-
terest in the college during the past
years is highly commendable and en-
couraging. Special advantages will
be offered during the next school
year. The rooms will be thoroughly
renovated, the faculty enlarged, and
the time will be if months instead
of nine months. To meet the wants
of those who cannot attend during
the day, we will offer an evening
coarse of four months, three even-log- s

a week. Books, atationary, tui-
tion and all only S5. Fall term
opens Sept. 6, evening school Sept.
13. Please call or address O. Olsson,
president.

As an honest remedy Foley's Honey
and Tar doea not hold out false hopes
in advanced stages, but truthfully
claims to give comfort and relief in
the very worst cases, and la the
early stages to effect a care. Sold
by M. F. Bahneen and T. H. Thomas,
druggists.

BiboeritM lor amoi -

uiuns Din.
William Kileen Meets With

a Bad Accident.

HE CAUGHT A LIVE WIRE

Thrown Unconscious to the
Pavement.

Taken to'rthe Hospital and
Injuries Examined.

William Kileen. employed as line.
man by the Central Union Telephone
company, met with an accident,
which it was feared wonld result fa
tally, while at work on Twentieth
atreet about IS o'clock, today. The
company is running a new lead np
this thoronghfare. The work ia be
ing done by a gang of the company's
traveling linemen. Kileen's home ia
at Oregon. 111.

The accident occurred while ha
aa pulling down a number of wires

He was standing on the pavement.
Among the group of wirea was what
is known as a line one, or one which
did not have a cut off cirouit on it.
When Kileen took hold of this he
was thrown to the pavement by the
shock.

Kileen's body was all doubled np
when his fellow workmen reached his
side, and he was still grasping the
wire. He was unconscious, and it
was at first thought he could not sur--
vice. Xhe wire waa cut ana mm. j.
P. Comegys soon arrived on the soene
and did hat be could lor Baleen,
who was then taken to St. Anthony's
hospital in a carriage, after being
taken to Stisser s restaurant in tbe
ambalanoe.

Ha Will ft
His hands and tongue were severely

burned, his left elbow cut, while his
system was subjected to a violent
shock. Dr. Comegys says he is get
ting along nicely ana win recover.

DEPOT IS KICKED IN.

Paenlla Aoeldm Bt tha Barlloatoa Its.
tlo This Bforniajr.

A switoh engine in the Burlington
yards was making up the outgoing
St. Louis day express this morning.
when in switching the train onto the
mam track in front of tbe depot, a
pin holding the links that attached
three of the coaeb.es broke, and
the three end oars ran back
over the end of the brick platform
ana struck tne aepot with consider
able force, shaking the structure and
causing an indentation ox a couple of
lncnes, tne ena coaon striking the
station directly over the door on the
east iront. i.ne cars were soon re-
moved and no serious consequence
aueaueu tne casualty.

On the Qalet.
There was a family row in a house

on ene of the prominent streets last
night which was witneseed by a
number of passersby. The hus
band was in one corner and his bet
ter half and children in the other
There were a number of passes, and
an occasional blow would be landed.
But no one said a word. After the
old man had apparently chastised
the children, he gave his undivided
attention to his wife. Ha shook his
right at her, and she followed sait.
The boys sat in a corner, and
looked solemn. But not a word was
spoken. In the second round the
husband picked np a chair, and at-
tempted to awipe his wife on the
head with it, but she dodged, and
the four-legg- ed weapon landed on
the table. This counted as the
knockout blow. The pantomime
peformance continued a short time,
after which the lights were extin-
guished and the show, which the
people outside were enjoying was at
an end. '

- . Ha TomT
Have you tried a pair of M. ft K.'

1 47 tan shoea?
Have you seen the swell boys'

straw hats they are selling at 15,
23. 29 to S9 centiP

Have you investigated the negligee
shirts they are selling at 29 to 48
cents? :

Have you ever known the time
when your money failed to go fur-
ther at M. & K's than any other
store? H ive you?

Thar ia a Ohus of Feopie
Who are injured by the use of coffee.
Becently there has been placed in all
the grocery stores a new preparation
called Grain-O- . made of pure grains,
that takes the place of coffee. The
moft delicate stomach receives it
without distress, and but few can
tell it from coffee. It doea not oost
over one-ha- lf as much. Children
may drink It with great benefit. 15
eents and 25 cents per package. Trv
it. Ask for Grain-O- .

Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored
weakness, , Karvowaoeaa. Detrflltv.

aaaaUttWaraiaaf art

aod ImUssi mi tlhai ft.

Ml ATT 11 N
AND CARPETS.

Never have we shown so large a line of

CHINESE AND JAPANESE

MATTING.

Qualities from the Cheapest to the
Finest

WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION

A. J. Smith dS Son
Opposite Masonic Temple,

191 and 135 W. Third 8treat . DAYKHrOBX.

tPanctured the Price : :

BICYCLE SUITS
BICYCLE PANTS!

THE keen edge ot oar

i " rent a large hole in

We don't need them,
and get them at just

BICYCLE HOSE.

25 Per Cent Off . . .

Some nobby things the line they ought
move quickly figure. early.

SOMMERS
1804 Second Avenue.

$5
sale

Vict
$6, sale 3

coin
8.50

calf tan.
$5, sale 2.85

ealf tan,
$5, sale 2.6t

Vici kid
sale 3.50

ealf
S4, sale 8.00

tan S4,
sale 3.00

tan
S3, sale 1.75

kid
IS, sale 2.00

has
the onr

yon do. If so,

LaVELLE.

In and to
at this

GREAT! GREATER! GREATEST!
Clearing Sale Ladies, Gents, Misses Chil-

dren's Shoes and Oxfords.
Men's patent calf, worth to

16.60. price S3.50
Men's chocolate coin, lace,

worth prioe 60
Men's Russia Ozbloed, lace,

worth 5, price
Men's Russia lace.

worth price
Men's Raaala lace,

worth price
Men's Ozblood, lace.

worth 5. price
Men's Russia Ozblood, laoe,

worth price
Men's goat, lace, worth

price
Men's Russia, lace, worth

price
Men's Ozfords

worth price

of

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
CENTRAL SHOX STOSK.

Stock Knife
price

maybe come

Call

Vici

aaaS MvaiHWJl

C;t7

H. D. FOLSOM,

Beduclng

One Friee.

of and

sale

tie,

Men's black Vici kid Ozferds,
pat. tips, worth 13. sale prioe 3.00

Men's tan Russia Ozfords, worth
2.35. sale price 1.10

Mea'a dark wine seal Ozfords,
worth S. sale price S.0S

Ladies' dark Rnssia ealf Blueher
worth 14. sale price LtS

Ladies' dark brown lace. coin.
eating top, worth 13.50 2.85

Ladies Ozford Vici kid, coin.
worth 13.50. sale price 2.85

Ladies' chocolate Tici kid, cola
worth S, sale rics 2.85

Ladles' chocolate Vici kil, but-
ton coin, worth S. sale prioe 2.85

Ladies' ehooolato button and
laoe, worth 2. sale prioe 1.69

Ladies Ozfords Un and back,
from 11.85 to IS. sale prioe.. 9o

Misses and Children's Tan Shoes, Tea and Blaok Ozfords at red need pal sea

1703

1712 KGOarD ATBTUS

ad Vs!3 GcvuUd

Jeweler.


